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OIUsEON DENTIST.
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1894,
Spring Business
ox the basis of the jjew

. WILSON TABIFF.
- " o o?- - '

Sow on wile, onr Dew lines of
Iligh Novelty Suitings, Colored
Dress Good, Black Dress Goods,
Fancy Dress Silk, Velvets, White
Goods, Lnoes, Embroideries and

tTuust
Three Car Loads

OF- -

Fine Horses RJules
Road, Farm. Draft and TramAdapted snitnable for all purposes

Road use. Ranging from 4 to 7

harness. Tbe finest lot of DRIVING HORSES ever brought to

this market.

'
Also fall and complete line. of '

.

BUGGIES. HARNESS. ROBilS, BLANKETS, WHIPS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS BUGGY the best on the market.

NEAT and STYLISU LIVKBY at MODERATE BATES,

We are constantly receiving

years old and thoroughly brone to

consignments of Horses and Males,

t. DOUGLAS

SHOE

and will, in the fatnre, hold .

AUCTION SALE
Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the highest bidder.

f,y Call and examine onr stock, it costs notning.

3VX. H-AJKCxX-
T ft? OO- -

Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.

SaueaUMS.BoUoai'Waterprtnf. Best Shot sold at the price.

84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
Kqual custom work, coating Irooi $o to $&.

.60 Police Shoe. 3 8oles.
Best Walking Shoe ever' made.

$2.60, and 82 Shoes,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys 82 & 81.75 School Sho
, . An U hest tor Service.

LADIES
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.76

kteat wana-oia-
, Btyiiaa, l eiion

l tunr ana nervlceaDie.Heas
U tne world. All myiea.

Insist upon baring w. I
AWaKias etnoea. xnaaaa
aad Priea etamped oa

stroeatoa
. Maaa. ,

L. Douglas Shoes gain customer
their lull line ot goods. They
yon save money try baying all yoa

rree npoa application.

-- JN Tm? wftiaivw

MEN'S AND HOTS

OYEnCOATS.

ALSO A GOOD lInB OF
BOYS' SUITS, WHICa I WILL

"
SELL AT "

- N. Y. COST.
Comeearly'aaU gci or choice.

LJ. SUITH,
No. 71 kTiddle St. - -

Pennsylyania'a
LEADING

NEWSPAPER
la all the attributes that raffles to

make a first claw family Journal,

The

Philadephia
RECORD

Spares no trouble or expanse to gather
aaa preaani to iu reaaara au tne newt or
tba Old and New World.

Its several Dapartmeats, each under
th tnanajrement of a oom patent Kdltor.
veat run; matters pertain 1 02 to

The Household,
The Farm,
Woman'i World,
Science,
Art.
Literature,
Finance,
The Real Estate World.

Presenting a 00m pie te magazine ererj
dav

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, one jear,
D''-- nd 8und,y-on- ear' ' 4.00

ADDRESS

The Record Publishing Co.
917-9- 19 Chestnut Strrbt.

puiladrlfbia.

Good Hard Brick,
We are prepared to till all orders

up to 100 thousand per week.

W. p. BURRU8.

i& THEGEHTlfMAfft FRiEND

5 T"" PrrTenta SMnarereyf'n. A to 4 l)yeurc for UiWaalitxaui.jrr. l:horriicka, Si kiimatcuehck. od Hi
.. linbealtbyseiuBl blsabaricen

T? 8nr? fTeventlvepf ill Vencrwu OtaraacaAt Drueslau, ot wilt to any addreea for X.OQ
Valcetlwai M&lvdAp i THE BRTn .1;

imuar remaaies. siE. BERET EtST, BtMattrd. Ue
MalyJar Ma. Cew U.cailtr. Ohf . I . a.
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80 Hedd of

r"-- b rN Huu-- , ad tb O. IiIik-

pal ud jH.ut tbe way U Uviaie
and Heaven. .

. O, bo the aoola of the TiriO'Qt
tknll with jo irhea the lost mre

foao d. Earta strikes ft. not that
well oatil a nighty anthem riM

to tbaskiea tojln ia tiecborn of
exultant haletoysns around the
throne of the eternal. --

; Lei no impious, hand aUerapt to
lead a ray tbe little' ones, the
ransomed of Uu Lord. "It were
better for bint to have n millstone
boat his ock end to be out

into the midftt of the sea, than
to offend one of these little
ouea.

When we wrow the head line of
this article re it ided to pridaoe
an article of n political d stare, bat
a religions ae timent pervades this
community ai. I we oo not help
e.Tmpachisiog .a it if we would.

It ia a terrible thing to lead one
tHtraj-- , and the politioal leaders,
who have abandoned the altars
erected by onr fathers and Lave
gone off tJ worship strange god,
mDHt meet a terrible rrtribo- -

tion.
Til 1 lafiirutratin narfv ia rKa ar tr-

of safety, and woe onto those wbo
betray it into the hands of the
Philistines.

"L d HitrajlThe fi.mers have
been lead astray, but they are get-

ting into the right way. Tbey were
eittilyletd astray bduaase the vir-rum-

aad the good suspect no
evil. There are exceptions in all
cases, but as a general rale it is
easy to gain a farmers confidence,
and when yoa gain it yon have his
band and heart. For this a
party oouipssed of farmers, or iu
which their influence preponderates
h is ia it eletneats of strength thai
Weijjh mightily for good or evil.

It is pleasant to lielieve that our
aticaKur.1 mtsses ire oiuiug out
of tlie i!dera?N in wliicti they
have wandered into the broad
rond in winch onr fn'her.s ;rod,th-highwa-

of Nitional luiior and
pr rsun il sf.ty, tin A. uerican

('bus Kya 1. d uUt, Springflel III
writes: ');iau(su 1'ilp Cure is a lujt
RelJtr and bus ,'iveu rntire b msfuction,
exc.pt in .mi- - cesf, Iii.:1i a iiihiIc rn- -
tlrely xailsf irMrv by

'y.i'jr promptly
the $j.'IO U V (iatkill. j

To Sterilize Water.

AHiv.tntof tli:' Uiiveisifv of
(Jer.ev-- i:i!(ibir 111 the Svi.--

.Mi'Uiea' lifsiew ,1 new inetboil I

uteriiiziog wa'er, tint. iH killing any
organic tb.it may tie in it,
wtrcli in sitpl ro be .it ouce hi ru pie
llll (I t'lllCICIOUH.

The process eonsisrs in Htirring;
it to the wa'er a nm.ill qu i ,tir f oi
permang iniiti, ot potrtsb, which
will inst.uitly destroy any living
oig.iniKm th.it the water may con-
tain, pun fjing perfectly even
stagnant water taken from putrid
pools.

The permanganate imparts a
color to tbe water, which is not fit
to drink iu that conditiou. The ad-
dition of a little c larcial in a

state (bone char-co- il
lining iecommended for the

purpose), at oaoe relieves the water
from tbe permanganate, and makes
it absolutely pure and colorless.

Carefnl experiments have de-
monstrated that water containing
ptomaines, and other deadly or-

ganic poiHons, is perfectly purified
by this process, so that it may be
dmnk with impunity.

It is established bey nd all
doabt that cholera, typhoid fever,
and other dreaded diseases are in
most cases cotnmunicited through
drinking water and unlesc one is
perfectly, sure of the purity of his
water supply, it would be well fjr
hira to take the precaution by test-
ing this process.

VIOLENCE.
That is what the ordl
nary pills and bowel
medicines depend upon.
That axpluins why youi
'system ia in a worse
condition afterward
than before. And that
is the reason why Dr.
nercei neasant rel-let- s

are the best things
In the world for every
stomach and bowel
trouble. There's no
disturbance, no rcao-

tlon afterward, and their help iatts. Tbey
alsolutely and permanently cur Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick and
Bilious Headaches. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

granule is a gentle laxaure or regulator;
three are cathartic

They're the smallest, the easiest to take
and the cheapest, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money Is returned.

Boy of reliable dealers. With any others,
something else that pays them better wiD
probably be urged as "just as good." Per-
haps it is, for them ; bnt it cant be, for you.

For a perfect and permanent cure of Ca-
tarrh, take Or. Bagea Catarrh Bonedy.

We believe Ji hnson's Magnetic Oil a
most excellent rempdy for neuralgia,
rheumatism, lave back and soreness of
ever kind. $1X0 bottles 50 cts.

G W GaskiU.

As a publican Zaccheus was
very little, but how fast he grew
when he came to Christ.

1

Hnsrlreds of Witnesses,
A ...

Stomaoh disease, suoh as Indieea,
tion, dyspepsia, ete., are hud fo cur
with ordinary remedies, bat Trner's
Dyspepsia Kerned y never fails. Thoa.
ands say so who havs been cured. - If
yon have a stomaoh trouble it is your
duty to investigate until yoa fiM a 1

dire. Bend for book of particulars
'How to Cure Dyspepsia" free to

Ghas. O. Tyner, Drug jisV,Atlanta,
Ga. , ' - . ,

urates Datlv I ally e.ibaaTUre
It". 9IU vet MUV

i . f HLT lljdlt j f&,Jaj

r.j mout tur utaani Jmim ae la Mum, Kesnint Mr
i ftawu will e ootloetea areas tty MIM
it SeOBta. ' J

i ..!-- . -- ,ai v-- a Maorwa
i'"inmiiiimii are eolteitoa. Ba

1M ee uicrM to aaaafellsh- -

o viufcolataeaaaolke eotbor. arU-l- a

loafer Ma half aoiaaa atast ha aeM

44rtlaHiwl( Miar hast Of Baataaas
Ixxmu eaa Raaaara it aaala aar Use tor tat
taaenlo. tote aaok eerteaqeea leearUoa.
aeoetal retea Saeoaloa aaa Unto.

Ufiim feee a(lTMva4 ateaj ea- -

aaaeefUe eaiker by acelieettoa at mil
lOxtal arrui vkarala UtciuruM

earns, .

ItfLH jLuOrrtDBYTHI BOETH CaE- -

OtOSa FBBB AMOOIaTIOlf.
; raeMof kot less thee It leeota 'per

avtnaoeawtoa far sirdl ff thanks.
aotattose Ksiisot" ad oelteerr poetry

ate tar abttaar aotlwea othr lhaa those
Mat IheealloreUnMalf hkll fir k a mat- -

a aeon, .i
Jettons efeaarea aad eoelety aad all ottaat

eatemiaaeeat from reran a 1 to ba
' lartrW will e charted for at the rala of

aeaaoataaUae,

THE JOURNAL,
, - fraprlalor.

V. IUOWE, - LMtl eoare.

VMm the Poet 0ffie4 at Sew Btrne,

JT. C, at sawnf rfass matter.

' Ths Dafenoe of Col. Brecken-rid- ge

aa so tar developed, says the
Chariot News, does not strike the
average reader as a particularly
trpnf ane. About the neatest ref
ranee to this defence that we have

yet Men is that in a New York San
headline, whioh says: "Adam made
a atmilar one In the Garden of
Eden."

Mr. Edson, the greet electrician,
has challenged the skeptical to
name one substance, organic or in-

organic, which i not to be fouud
la his laboratory. Every depart-

ment of nature has yielded itw

tribute to the potent wizard. The
bones of birds and animals, feath-

ers, hides, teeth and horns, shin- -

- lng metals, laceot crystals, varie-
gated mineral lie scattered in pro
fusion; dainty shells and coral
repose. among mossess and sea-

weed; fragrant gums and spices re- -

oalt memories of the liir B.ibj of
Bethlehem. Chalks, renins, wales

and ohemioals are heaped about, in
lavish plentiade. The collection
embraces not only raw product,
bat specimens of nearly every
human industry.

The Eiffel tower, built wholly ol

metal, is an example, and a good
example, of a step in tbo direction
whioh architects will be driven fo
follow in future. The great railway
stations, exhibition buildings and
other structures of steel, concrete,
paper and glass, which tbe needs
and inventions of cur day
have oalled into existence, show
whioh way flows the stream of ten
dency. The new building material,
in the opinion of experts, has come
to stay. In another century houses
may not merely be built with steel
girders, they may be made of met-

al frames bolted together and grip-
ping walls of papier macbe. Then
the age of the tent will return. A
man win Day nis nouse irom a
manufacturer and will hire a site
to set it up 00. When be moves
frorq one place to another be will
take . his home with him. Build
lng leases will die a natural death.
Towns will wander about, a nd
a great many carious revolts will

arise.

LED ASTRAY.

Many a sad life, with not a ray
of hope to light it on its pilgrim-
age, commenced its downward
eanrae by being led astray.
Itno apology, for the evil that

one does, that "he was led
astray.' ;

There is a path that shines
brighter and brighter until it is

ineffable splendors-- f

the oeleetial world. The honorable
walk'taerein,;and all along the way
. I ! L A. aangeie 01 iiguv auaiier aowers.

It la the highway oi holiness. Id
it honor and virtue need no guards.
They are seoire in their inherent
strength, doubly secure under the
protecting aim of the omnipo.
tent,

While "he was led astray" fur-

nishes bo exonse for misconduct,
snob lonr nature that sympathet-- ;

ie cords respond to the touch of
brotherhood, and we pity those who

hare been led astray.
In this life of oars there is no

such thing as retracing footsteps,
thanks to the Merciful one then are
path sthat lead from the labyriths
of sin into the highway, of
ness., t ' ;'.:..:., !.';.- - C:.

The blind eannot see them. Those
blinded by sin and passion will hot
pee them, bat there .are minister'

. TB- -. uH-tcara- ii t v.4.-- t- r-- t tiaa

' ar)iiaMi -

' -' est aCMaia.K.O.
bfhe a Oravea atraei hetwewa Pollock

ad Brand.

J a"3NT0N. M D , D.D.S.
- - - rHla. n anted to

. V ' i Opaiailao aa ate'. . .. . Cv ' etiatrt Ieaiiauy
X.V-J!- . a lal argery

" reetb estrastea
paia by tieXxxiS"'

Brerytblnf la Hie Mne or Uratlatry dona
la the boat atyla. Hatlataotlon itaaraairod.

0Bra,aoraro( alddla 4tr.otand 'odara
allay. opaoalto Beetle t ..

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORN H T TU W ,
Middle strMFirtt room abova Farm.

r's & MaroHant't Baok. .

Will araetlsa la tbeOoantlas of braeea
maret. Jones. Onslow and Pass Moo.

Oa Onltad States Ooort at Bew Boraa,aao
lasrama Ooart ofUteaMala

; WM. fi CLAttHE, 1

ATT0ENEY AT LAW
.I--

! 7 LSD :

Keal ; Estate
"

Agent.
.

' ; pTew B?nie, N. C5. - ..
Connection!. New Y irk

' Boston snd Canada.
Timber lands.

Farm lands,
Track lands ,'

Town lots.
Do yoa want to ba t

WHITE.
Do yoa want to sell T

WRITE.

8PEUIAL.
1600 irea. Trent ho ad 6 mllaa oToitT.

Timber and Track Uod. .

AN ATTRACTIVE IWTrii'SITi

MENT.

Tbe artention of Inventing doo
lio ih elled to tbe paid-u- p stock of
the Commeroiftl BuilditiK and Load
aiwtiuisiiuu, wuicii ib buiu Mi VlvW

bare. Ioventora 10 tbis atock
will oe pid 8 per cent, per an nam
payable BemUaooastly, and may
witbdraw ame st any time Lafter- -
ooe iar by Riving, thirty days'
Unliiic. Fur lull iiartienlara - and.
proapfotai oH on or aldrees

OOMMEECIAL BUILDING AND .

LOAN A880CI4TION,
8U3 fait Main St., ,

2010. . Iiiubmond, Va. J.;

L A PIE S W IOO KSOTf

OR. FELIX LC BRUN'S

STEEL PD FENNYEDYEL FILLS'
are the original and only FRENCH, safe and r --

liable en re on the market, fnoe SLOOt sent bjj
auul. tianuine sold only by

r. S. DUFFY. - Drueeiat and
Sole Agent. .

'iWantedJ tUamcs ! ;'"
'

; ;'; FOE
' ''"' T'

100,000 Subscribers
y i

(

' TO TEE ' "

WlLY ?EEGI8TEE:
Pablisbed at Wlieeling, W. Vir- -

: - ginla. : :yy
The Farmer's Friend. .

'
A Home Companion.

- ; The Best Story Paper.
Has already the largest Circula- -'

tion of any Newspaper In the two
Yirginlas, Eastern Ohio, or West-- "

em Pensylvania. , , -

The Gieat TWelve'-Pag- e i

Its woman's and Children's col- -
umns are of unusual domestic in-
terest. ItsSp'icial Features coslr
more money than is paid by ANT
ten other paptto in the same ter-ritor- y.

.' ):--

: It "news 'columns cover the "

worlds Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace
P.. Heed and Budvard Kipling
Eichard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler iWiloox, Julian Haw-
thorne. K. JR. Wilson, Eider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle
and the best litera--y genius of the-- ;

world contribute to its columns. ,
;. It is a magazinel And everv i. .- -

sue an educator.
Only SI 00 a Tear ! Acrenta.

wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working lor it. Send :

for sample conies. Send six nnmpR. .

giving the addresses of vonrsfilf
and five neighbors who want freo- -

copies. Write for agents terms..
Olubs of six for five dollars.
Address, The Register,

-- v;t , , uneeiing, w. Va

vitu to vr::::

Pit R. fl. tt. f VH a.' 1.' uu . .

no, or feif.HWO,
fui s of Hrara, c.u-
t.Lh. s'rn at.t . , u'

PoWHrtol.heM-lT.l:-- ' .v
' J

J emsie 1 ,

tnrruoe catw t,r (v.r.
8 for f, hyn.i, '
& Wii H(j wrnrpr

F. S. DUi i;ru

printed and Dyed Cotton Dress
Fabrics, in assortments larger
than ever. , .

Selling Dry 'ioods, by mail Is a
special feature of onr business.
Oar mail orders are filled by train-
ed people who do nothing else.

Samples Cheerfully Sent

OCK FREE DELIVERY.
Ctuh trick order of 15.00 and over

we deliver goods free (except furn-
iture and crockery) to nearest Ex-
press office or Railroad station.

W. H. & R S. TUCKER, & CO.

12S and 123 Favi-tlcrill- Street,
Raleigb, X. C.

H't'CIAL XBtTIXU.

' .
iwrtiio stoeaaoiur of the New Berne

Building and Loan Association.

The Board of Directors of the
New Berne Building and Loan
Association at a regular meet-tin- g

held on the 6th. day of
March, 1891 ordered that a sped
al meeting of ihe stockholders
of the naid Association be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Tues-
day, night at 8 o'clock, of April
the Hth., 1801 tor the purpose of
considering th amendments of
the articles of incorporation and
of the constitution ana hy-law- s

which propose to strike out any
limit df the number of shares of
Ht,.ck that may be owned by any j

one person in iiiy series, and to
change the entrance fee of ten
cents and make it twenty-fiv- e

s and t have a transfer fee
of ti nty-fiv- e cents for each;
snare ot stock that may at any
time be transferred on the hooks

!of the association, and for such
other and further business as
tuny be brought before the meet
ing.

It is further ordered that all
the shares of stuck in series
number one of thesa'd associa-
tion I) ,1 mi th same is declared

lot tin-lul- l ami par value ot one
Ihuiiilreii dollars pershaiv on the
tenth day of April 1894. and that
all persons having stock in the

ls:iid first series are most earnest-!l-
requested to attend this speci

;ti mi", ting ami have with them
their f stock at
wiiieh time all persons who pre-s- i

nt tliemsehes with their stock
will receive the full amount due
them. All persons who have
borrowed on their stock will be
present at tins meeting and re
ceive their papers marked paid
and satisfied.

I!y ortler of the Board of Di-

rectors.
J. K. B. Carkaway,

Secty. and Treas.
mS30d

LEGAL NOTICES.

Administrator's Sale of Land.

Farsuavit to that certain oiderof tbe r

0 urt of iiraveo county In tUe certaincu so therein pending, entitled Id Re 1. H.
Fe loner aaminiairator a D n c t a. or Z.

ladn deceased, ifeued on the 10:h day of
Man n iyi; anu unoer wnicti aamoraer i am
ordered ad ileemed to soil the herelnalter
dttcriocd land for the purpose of making
aeteeto, tu tbeesta'eofZ blade deceased.

I wt'tHeli at pub lc tauotlon t the Court
House dtwr in ibe civy ol New Berne, on
ruofcdsv tueJUih ti&f of ApiU ISiH. at tbe
hour ol 1 2 o'clock M. to tbe highest bidder
fur ch1j, the following several lota or parcel
oi land, i lug ana oeiitR situated in tne city
of New Heme, and bounded and described
as foilowa to wit

1st. 8 taate on tin North side of Broad a
beginning at a point 51 feet west of the
noi ih western in Le sec Ion of B d and
George sirret mi ruuuivg thence westt
along Broul street 52it t 10 inehes. thence
north ana parallel with The western line of
tne Uaptlsi cnnrrti Jot 109 feet 1 K Inches
tome MeUaand nrlason line, theiice east
and parallel wi'i Unad Si met .V feet 1(1 in
thence moth aioi the western line of the
Baptist tuu:cii lot, W liet 1 laches to the
Ue Inning

2nd. Bgl nnltiK on tVe North side of Broad
street at a potm l'0n-e- t 10 lu. west of the
no thwesteru luterse;lton of Broad and
George Btrer-in- , uri r uuilng thence west
aion Hroso i et l n cue to ueorae Bow
tien's outb eh; nti.i' mer thence North
alo:igsa:d d.-r- i st Hue 209 feet 1 la.
to tun M" s iu i '.ri.isjn ne, thence east
parallel ;ii Hr a sirret 52 feet 10 Inches,
theuce U'r; n eei ircIi s to the begin
nlnti on Bra LiAt

M. Ben.n: t h vorinn stern corner
of lot No 23 'i- ne - Kde of fiancock et
at the S'-- iv oorut-- t of lot No 87
and rnnui r h rjwardly l'ti Hancock su
121 fctet, t. westward y aad par allal
wim oaui i . ;i to i n no , ldiucv
Northward y Ith thetlne o: J lot to to
No. 87 thence eastwardlv itn tbe line ot
said i'. to the beglnntng; len pa?t of ltn ta iu the plan of the aad city of Pew
Bern.

uh. Tr at certain lot on the rt lda of
Hancjett street at th nortii ea-i- earner of
lot No 23, running thence west aud narallfl
wim wen in rrum Kireet, 10 me oa nsuicorner o- lot m, toeaee o in ana
parallel with Hncoc street to tbe ontb-we- st

corner o( lot No. 69. thence M1t
and parallel with Hootta Front trert in tlaa
cock stieet, thencs with Hanoofe. to
tte beEinnluv: belD lot No. 87 In tut iilan

r. ti. Aaaitstttrator. i
March 10th, ISM. d b n o t a of Z. 8iad .'c'3

afeWV Wis X u,

Pnrsnaot t au axeentioD lasacd from tbs
Superior court ol CrTen County In favor of
ine piteinttnaitDa atfaioai Laa oaienaans la

n act i.n Brem u. u. mara and w. w.
Clark are Bia'.DllOS and tha New BaiLe Eiee-tr'- o

Ugntind Powor Cnmpany is defendant,
havr lerled npoa and Till sell tne follow-

ing properiT of tba defendant at publle aaa
tion. at the Conn Boaae In beelty of New
Berne, at So'c ork M.on Mondar. AnrU tha
od, U9I: oorlaln lot o- - raroel ut lan

sltnnieit lnthaell of New Berne, cn the
south st le nr v fra-t- t atraat, between
Oiiait:'. jatFr.!H streets, now ooou- -
plcS t) tbe ' w aott, K rrirw Llsbt Oom-psn- v

a w n Lite, uod vha aane vb eg
was pui cut.. o sad uoiupaov from T boa.
tt. Hw tnt nd i wi'a leuorded 10 tbe fteala
teraorficD of Oravu oouniT. book 101 I, Ala

HO; x l ho nit lae hat loss, engines not ere,
dyusmoaanrt machinery of every desaiio
tion an said laadt also all the Dale, wl es
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